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MILLMAN, Special Master
DECISION AWARDING DAMAGES1
On September 19, 2013, the parties filed the attached stipulation in which they agreed to
settle this case and described the settlement terms. Petitioner alleges that she suffered brachial
neuritis that was caused by her October 8, 2009 receipt of trivalent influenza (“flu”),
tetanus-diphtheria-acellular pertussis (“Tdap”), and hepatitis B (“hep B”) vaccines. Petitioner
further alleges that she suffered the residual effects of this injury for more than six months.
Respondent denies that the flu, Tdap, and hep B vaccines caused petitioner’s brachial neuritis or
any other injury. Nonetheless, the parties agreed to resolve this matter informally.
Because this unpublished decision contains a reasoned explanation for the special master’s action in this
case, the special master intends to post this unpublished decision on the United States Court of Federal
Claims’s website, in accordance with the E-Government Act of 2002, Pub. L. No. 107-347, 116 Stat. 2899,
2913 (Dec. 17, 2002). Vaccine Rule 18(b) states that all decisions of the special masters will be made
available to the public unless they contain trade secrets or commercial or financial information that is
privileged and confidential, or medical or similar information whose disclosure would constitute a clearly
unwarranted invasion of privacy. When such a decision is filed, petitioner has 14 days to identify and
move to delete such information prior to the document’s disclosure. If the special master, upon review,
agrees that the identified material fits within the banned categories listed above, the special master shall
delete such material from public access.
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The undersigned finds the terms of the stipulation to be reasonable. The court hereby
adopts the parties’ said stipulation, attached hereto, and awards compensation in the amount and
on the terms set forth therein. Pursuant to the stipulation, the court awards a lump sum of
$85,000.00, representing compensation for all damages that would be available under 42 U.S.C.
§ 300aa-15(a). The award shall be in the form of a check for $85,000.00 made payable to
petitioner.
In the absence of a motion for review filed pursuant to RCFC Appendix B, the clerk of the
court is directed to enter judgment herewith.2

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Dated: September 19, 2013

s/ Laura D. Millman
Laura D. Millman
Special Master
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Pursuant to Vaccine Rule 11(a), entry of judgment can be expedited by each party, either separately or
jointly, filing a notice renouncing the right to seek review.
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lN THE UNITED STATES COURT OF FF.DRRAL CLAil'v!S
OFFJCE OF SPECIAL MASTl1RS
)

Petitioner,

)
)

No. 12-404V

)

Special Master Millman

SECRETARY or HEALTH AND

)
)
)
)

HUMAN SERVICES.

)

V.

ECF

)
)

Respondent.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-)

STIPULATION

The parties hereby stipulate lo the fol lowing matters:
I.

("petitioner") liled a peti tion for vaccine compensalion under tJ1c

Nation:1l Vaccine Injury Compensation Program, 4~ U.S.C. § 300aa- I 0 to 34 (the ··vacci ne
Program"). Petiti oner seeks compensation for injuric:; allegedly relnted to her receipt of trivn lenl
in Jl ucnw

t" flu "), tctanus-diphthel'i a-accl Iu!ar pcrtuss is ("Tdap"), and hepatitis n ("hep B")

vaccines, which are contained in the Vaccine Injury Table (the "Tahlc"), 42 C.P.R. § i 00.3 (a).
2. Petitioner received her vaccines on OcLOber 8, 2009.
J. The vaccines were ad min i~tered within the Uniled States.

•I. Pet i1io11cr alleges that she suffered brnchial neuritis as a result of her flu , Tdap, and
hep B vaccinations. Petitioner further alleges that she experienced the residual effects of this
condition for more than six months.
5. Petitione r represents that there has been no prior nward or settlement of a civil action
for damuges as a result of her condition.

6. Respondent denies that the

nu, Tdap, and hep B vaccines caused pt:litioner's br:ichial

neuritis or any other injury.
7. Maintaining their abo ve-slated positions, the parcics nevertheless now agree that the
issues between them sha ll be settled and that a dec is ion should be entered awarding the
compensation descri bed in paragraph 8 of this Sti pulation.

8. As soon as pract icable after an entry of j udgmenl reOccti ng a dec ision consistent with
the terms of this Sri pulation. and alter petitioner has l11ed an election to receive compensation
pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-2 J (a)( l), £he Secretary of Health and lluman Services w ill issue
the follow ing vacci ne co mpensation payment :
A lump Sllll"I of$85,000.00 in the form of a check payable to petitioner.
This amount represents compensation fo r a ll damages that would be
avai labl e under 42 U.S.C . § 300aa- I 5(a).

9. /\s soon as practicab le after the entry of j udgment on entitlement in this case, and
after petiti oner has li lcd both a proper and timely elect ion to receive compensation pursuant to
42 U.S.C. § 300an-2 J(a)(J ), and an application, !he parties wil l subm it to furth er proceedin gs
before the s pecial mcistcr to a 1.vard reaso nable attorneys' fees and costs incul!ccl in proceeding
upon this petition.

10. Pet itioner and her attorney represent that they have ide ntified to respondent all
known sources of payment for items or services for which the Program is not primarily liable
under 42 U.S.C. § 300m1- l.5(g), inc luding State compensALion programs, insurance policies,
Federal or State hea lth benefits programs \other th an Title XIX of the Social Security Act (42
U.S.C. § 1396 el seq.)), or entities that prov ide hcn!th services on a pre-paid basis.
11. Payment made pursuant to paragraph 8 of th is Stipulat ion and any amounts uw:mled
pursuant lo p:m1gr;1ph 9 will be mac.le in accordance wilh 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-l S(i), subject to the
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availa bilily of su fficicnt statutory funds.
12. The parties and their attorneys fmlhcr agree and stipuln tc that, except for any a'vvard
for attorneys' fees and litigation costs, and past unreimburscd expenses, the money provided
pursuant to this Stipulati on wiII be used solely for the beneti! of petit ion er as contemplated by a
strict construction of 42 U.S.C. § 300aa- I 5(a) and (d), and subject to rhe conditions of 42 U.S.C.
§ 300ua- l 5(g) and (h).

13. tn return for chc payments described in parngraphs 8 and 9, petitioner, in her
individual capaci ty, and on behalf of her heirs, e:-.:ccutors. administrators, successors or ass igns.
docs fo rever irrevocably and unconditional ly release, acquit anJ discharge the United States and
the Secreta ry of Health and I Tuman Services from any and all a..:tions or causes of action
(including e1grecmenls, judgments, claims, damages, loss of services, expenses and all demands
of whatever ki ntl or na ture) that have been brought, cou ld huvc been brought, or could be ti mely

brought in the Court of Federal Clai ms, under the National Vaccine Inj ury Compensation
Progrnm, 42 U.S.C. § 300aa- i 0 ct seq., on account of, or in any way grow ing out o f, any and all
known or unknown, sus pected or unsuspected persona l injuries lo or death of petitioner resu lting
from , or alieged to have resulted from. lhc nu, Tdap, and hep B vacc inations administered on
October 8, 2009, as al leged by petitioner in a petition for VC:1ccinc compensation fi led on or about

June 22, 2012, in the United St:itcs Courl o fFedcral Claims as petition No. 12-<104Y.
14. If pctitioncr should die prior ro entry of j udgment, this iigreemcnl shall be voidable
upon proper notice to the Co urt on behalf of either or both of the rarties.
J 5.

If the spec i ~ I master fails to issue a decision in complete conform ity with the terms

of this Stipu lation or if the Court of Federu! Claims fa ils to enter judgment in conformi ty with a
dec ision that is in complete con formity with the terms of this Stipulation, then the parties'
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sclllcm<:nt and this Stipu lation sha ll be voidable at the sole discret ion of either party.
l 6. This Stipulation expresses a full and complete negoti ated settlement of liabilit y and
damages c laimed tmder the National Childhood V<ic<.:im: lnj my Act of 1986, as amended, except
as otherwise noted in paragraph 9 above. There is nbso!ute ly no agreement on the part of tbc
part ies hereto to make nny payment or to <lo any act or thing other than is herein express ly stated
and clearly agreed to . The parties further agree and understand that the award desc ri bed in this

Stipulat ion may refl ect a compromi se of the parties' respecti ve posit!ons

~s

to liabi li ty and/or

amount ol' da mages, and further, that a change in the nature of the injury or condition or in the
items of compensati on sough(, is not grou nds to modify or rev ise th is a greement.

17. Th is Stipulation shal l not be construed as an adm ission by the Un ited States or the
Secretary of Hea lth and Human Services tlrnt the flu , Tdap, anrJ hep 13 vaccines caused petitioner
to suffer brachia! neuritis or any other injury.
18. All ri ghts and obli gations of petitioner hereunder shall apply equa lly to petitioner's
heirs, executors, admi nistrators, s uccessors, and/o r ass igns.
END OF STlPU LATION

I
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Rcspectf\.llly submitted,
PETITIONER:

ATTORNEY

PET! IONE

F~.c;r~

AUTHOIUZED REPRESENTATI VE

~
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dlSAIAri""KALI~ .

KI ~
MAGLIO CHRISTO PI JER &

Depu ty Direclor
Torts l3ranch
Civil Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 146
Benjamin Franklin Station

T OALE, P.A.

1455 Pennsylvania Avenue
Suile 400

Washington, DC 20004
(941) 952-5242

Washinglon, DC 20044-0146

ATTORNEY OF REC ORD FOR
RESPONDENT:

fA, M.D., M.P.H.
Acting Director, Div ision of
Vaccine Injury Compensation (DVIC)
Director, Countermeasures Injury
Compensation Program (CTCP)
Healthcare Systems Bureau
U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services
5600 Fishers Lane
Parklawn Building, Mail Stop 11 C-26
Rockville, MD 20857
Dated:

Senior T1 , Atlorney

Torts Branch
Civil Division
U.S. Department of Justice

P.O. Box 146
Benjamin Franklin Station
Washington, DC 20044-0 146
(202) 353-3919
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